
Hali Bar and Bistro
A bar & bistro with a difference – Hali focuses on

excitement, inclusion and most importantly you. We

craft the exceptional. Our menu includes the highest

quality, sustainably sourced and locally produced

ingredients. Hali offers a unique food & beverage

journey with the opportunity to excite your palate with

as many taste delights as you desire in either the bar

or bistro.

• Seat: 16pax groups, restaurant 60pax private

• Able to invoice with prior arrangements

• Set menu available

Christchurch Group Friendly Restaurants – Local Cuisine

Time from Cathedral Square: 5 minute walk

Address: Level1 & 2 The Crossing, 166 Cashel Street

Phone: +64 3 261 6129

Website: https://hali.nz/

Twenty Seven Steps
Twenty Seven Steps is about good solid food. With

fresh, locally sourced ingredients and superb local

wines, the menu changes with the seasons. Enjoy

rustic European-inspired cuisine in a relaxed and

intimate setting.

• Seat: 40pax in main restaurant, 70pax exclusive

restaurant

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 5 minute walk

Address: 16 New Regent Street

Phone: +64 3 366 2727

Website: https://www.twentysevensteps.co.nz/

The Monday Room
The Monday Room has a new look and a new home

in the middle of the city. Located in the Duncan’s

Building, TMR aims to provide a social dining

experience with a menu that is designed to be

shared, banquet style. Every night TMR offers a

chef’s choice banquet menu featuring selected

entrees and mains.

• Seat: 70pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 10 minute walk

Address: 161 High Street

Phone: +64 3 377 5262

Website: https://www.themondayroom.nz/

https://hali.nz/
https://www.twentysevensteps.co.nz/
https://www.themondayroom.nz/


Fiddlesticks
Sophisticated, sociable and relaxed, Fiddlesticks

Restaurant and Bar provides an inviting atmosphere

in a great location – opposite Christchurch Art Gallery

Te Puna o Waiwhetu. Take in the street-side activity

on Worcester Boulevard while soaking up the

ambiance in a well sheltered courtyard. Providing in-

season, sensational local fare, the kitchen offers up a

menu of beautifully cooked tasters and full meals.

• Seat: 30pax

• Able to invoice with prior arrangement

• Set menu availableTime from Cathedral Square: 5 minute walk

Address: 48 Worcester Boulevard

Phone: +64 3 365 0533

Website: https://fiddlesticksbar.co.nz/

Bloody Mary’s
More than just a steakhouse, Bloody Mary’s is all

about taking the highest quality produce from the

region and making it simply delicious. Choose from a

broad selection of fine South Island wines or have a

talented mixologist create a delicious cocktail.

Compliment your beverage with a choice of gourmet

small plates from the brasserie menu or go the whole

way with the restaurant menu, featuring a full grill

selection and additional entrees and mains.

• Seat: 60pax private dining room, restaurant 80pax

• Able to invoice with prior arrangement

• Set menu available – advised for groups larger

than 12pax

Time from Cathedral Square: 5 minute walk

Address: 30 Latimer Square

Phone: +64 3 943 5937

Website: https://www.bloodymarys.co.nz/

Tramway Restaurant
Experience the luxury of a 36 seater air-conditioned,

colonial style dining tram and be treated to the finest

service, cuisine and beverages New Zealand has to

offer. Incorporate fabulous dining with inner city

vibrancy and heritage – truly a mix of the old and the

new.

• Seat: 36pax

• Able to invoice with prior arrangement

• Set menu available – 4 course set menu option

Time from Cathedral Square: 2 minute walk

Address: Tram Stop Number 1, Cathedral Junction

Phone: +64 3 366 7830

Website: https://www.christchurchattractions.nz/
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https://fiddlesticksbar.co.nz/
https://www.bloodymarys.co.nz/
https://www.christchurchattractions.nz/


Botanic
Botanic was born out of a desire to bring people

together in a casual, contemporary space unique to

Christchurch. This new addition to The Terrace is the

perfect mix of beautiful open decks with amazing

views and relaxed intimate spaces to enjoy a

delicious meal with someone special. It’s a place that

does the simple things well and has a warmth that

encourages folks to stay for a while.

• Seat: 120pax in main restaurant, 80pax in the

glasshouse

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available
Time from Cathedral Square: 5 minute walk

Address: Level 1 The Terrace, 126 Oxford Terrace

Phone: +64 3 374 5200

Website: https://www.botanic.nz/

Earl
A light-filled restaurant with high ceilings and a stone

bar that wraps around the kitchen, makes for the ideal

moment to linger over fresh seasonal salads, house

made pastas and antipasti. With the ability to be both

intimate and convivial, Earl is ideal for a group dinner

or one-on-one encounters.

• Seat: 18pax groups, restaurant 65pax private

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 10 minute walk

Address: 128 Lichfield Street

Phone: +64 3 365 1147

Website: https://www.earl.co.nz/

Ilex Café
An oasis in the heart of the Botanic Gardens. Ilex

Café consists of multiple indoor and outdoor

entertaining areas. Inside, floor to ceiling windows fill

the room with light and views that overlook vast lawns

and the luscious palm-filled nursery. Outdoor guests

are treated to an extensive outdoor area surrounded

by nature, with bar and food stations setting the

scene for a lively day in the gardens.

• Seat: up to 130pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available
Time from Cathedral Square: 10 minute walk

Address: Christchurch Botanic Gardens

Phone: +64 3 338 8339

Website: https://www.goodcompany.nz/ilex-cafe/
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https://www.botanic.nz/
https://www.earl.co.nz/
https://www.goodcompany.nz/ilex-cafe/


Miro
Miro is located in one of the few heritage buildings

that remain in Christchurch. Originally built in 1934

the building is adorned with history and art deco

features. As soon as you step inside you are

transported back in time, with high ceilings, open fires

and large windows that fills the room with light

allowing guests to gaze out over the quaint Avon

River.

• Seat: 40pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu availableTime from Cathedral Square: 5 minute walk

Address: 176 Oxford Terrace

Phone: +64 3 925 9909

Website: https://miro.nz/

The Bealey
The Bealey Quarter is a truly unique hospitality and

accommodation complex, centrally located in

Christchurch. The Bealey brings to life the story of

one of Canterbury’s founding forefathers Samuel

Bealey. With a venue design that evokes a sense of

history and storytelling, an inspired menu and a full

range of beers on tap, The Bealey is the sort of bar

Samuel himself would have loved to drink in. Located

centrally on Bealey Avenue it is within easy reach of

the central city without losing its suburban bar charm.

• Seat: 60-80pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 5 minute drive

Address: 263 Bealey Avenue

Phone: +64 3 366 9958

Website: https://www.bealeyquarter.co.nz/

The Lane (Sudima Hotel)
The Lane is a modern, all-day Canterbury bistro

serving delicious, relaxed fare. Think reliable classics

with a twist, and bold flavours in an unpretentious and

comfortable space. The Lane’s menu is a

collaboration between award-winning Christchurch

chefs – Max Perry and Samson Stewart – and The

Lane’s kitchen team headed by Troy Tolentino.

Expect curated twists on classics and some new

dishes destined to become favourites.

• Seat: 42pax

• Able to invoice

• Able to design set menu
Time from Cathedral Square: 15 minute walk

Address: 49 Salisbury Street

Phone: +64 3 930 7001

Website: https://www.thelanechristchurch.co.nz/
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https://miro.nz/
https://www.bealeyquarter.co.nz/
https://www.thelanechristchurch.co.nz/


Barberra
Barberra is bringing a modern yet casual, fresh

restaurant offering to the Christchurch dining scene.

They have curated the menu based on fresh,

seasonal ingredients and the flavours and influences

of both local suppliers and the Pacific Rim. Both the

food and beverage menus feature a large number of

plants and flowers from Harewood and roof-top

gardens.

• Seat: 42pax

• Able to invoice

• Abel to design set menuTime from Cathedral Square: 15 minute walk

Address: 15 Cambridge Terrace

Phone: +64 3 365 2888

Website: https://barberra.co.nz/

Dux Central
Dux Central is a versatile venue, consisting of the

Brew Bar stocking over 220 craft beers. A grand gin

bar, the Emerald Room, getting its name from the

emerald green interior; The Poplar Social Club, a

1920s speakeasy cocktail lounge hidden away next

door and upper Dux, an event space complete with a

sun-drenched balcony, ideal for sundowners with

friends.

• Seat: up to 140pax

• Able to invoice

• Able to design set menuTime from Cathedral Square: 8 minute drive

Address: 144 Lichfield Street

Phone: +64 3 366 6919

Website: https://www.duxcentral.co.nz/

50 Bistro (The George)
50 Bistro is an award-winning stylish, casual dining

restaurant in Christchurch located on the ground floor

of The George. 50 Bistro spans three interconnected

rooms and offers an intimate place to meet, a light-

filled conservatory with a living wall for outdoor dining

and a stylish indoor ‘neo bistro’ restaurant serving up

modern New Zealand cuisine.

• Seat: up to 160pax

• Able to invoice

• Set menu available

Time from Cathedral Square: 10 minute walk

Address: 50 Park Terrace

Phone: +64 3 371 0250

Website: https://www.thegeorge.com/dine/50-bistro
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https://barberra.co.nz/
https://www.duxcentral.co.nz/
https://www.thegeorge.com/dine/50-bistro


Soul Quarter
Located in Stranges Lane in Christchurch, Soul

Quarter has been designed to create a comfortable,

warm and inviting atmosphere. Summer dining is

open to the courtyard while evening and winter dining

is candlelit with the fire on. Our talented chef has

designed a modern Louisiana, French style menu

with South and Latin American influences. The menu

celebrates local, fresh and seasonal produce with

incredible flavours and plenty of gluten free, vegan

and other dietary options.

• Seat: 120-150pax

• Able to invoice

• No set menu

Time from Cathedral Square: 10 minute walk

Address: 219 High Street

Phone: +64 3 261 6171

Website: https://www.soulquarter.co.nz/
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https://www.soulquarter.co.nz/

